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1. 
I. iirioDuofioi 
Meaoms were first predicted Isj Tukawa in 1935. Th© 
first ©xperiiieatal ©fideaee wa® giTea hj Mxd&i'son during 
1937 baeed mpoa ©loud ohaja^er pitotographs and range 
seas"ureii®ats of paaetrating peirtiel-ss, la spite of th© 
ferlefi of several years tlat iiav® ©lapsed siace th& first 
fiis©oir©ry of tli® s«s©a, tl» immimt of experimental data 
regardiag tli@ oaptuir© aad of mesons is still qtiite 
me&g&T* fMs lask of 4ata lias aot been due to a laok of 
interest by «p®riffi®atalists ia problems connected vdth 
aesoas, but rat&er to several faetors wfcioli liave mad® ex-
perfLmeatal studies soia^^itoat difficult. Probably th© most 
importaat factor hm h%m th© relatively low fltix of mesons 
wtiieii mm mvailable for study. Initially, mesoa® were only 
available as a eoapoasat of th© oosmio radiation, ^^th the 
advoat of artificiel produetioa of mesofis by high ©nergy 
accelerators, th© problem of intensity has ©Bsentially be©n 
overooae, Howaver, th© backgrouad of radiation in the 
Vioinity of th© aeaelerators is ©xosssively high for soa© 
stMies. la th© ©as® of a few problema, wher© th© background 
g. 
of el#0t»iis kept Im^ tli© flux of mesons from 
m Is about tfe© same as from the eosnd© radla-
ti©n. For tlds reasoa it ms deoidsd to obtain mescns for 
tb© pr®s@at study trom. the eossi® radiation* 
It Is i»il loiowHf from oloud cbamber aad nuelear 
©Httlsioii studies^ tbat mesons ar© unstable and decay. 
How«T®r a ®os®i0tltiv# process occurs for a@gatiw mesons, 
auclear capture, 
•S®f®rai interestii:^ qusstioas arise. Wbat percentage 
of tb© Eitgative^ mmom ar@ captured, and do not decay in 
nmelear emlsionsf Bo mesons undergo nonradiatiTe transi-
tioMif sacli as i.mg®r transitions., witb the ejection of 
©lactrfBe of sufficient ®a©rgy to b® detectable in photo* 
graphic tBtuliionsf Bo TT and^h. mesons interact with the 
orbital electrons in th® mm® wayt Are the residual nuclei 
of K mmm disintegrations highly^ active? fhe following 
disoussioa describes certain studies of these and other 
phenomena associated with the decay and capture of mesons 
ia photographic eaulsions. 
Meson ©Tents were obtained in photogiraphic emulsions 
by @33^0sing nuclear track plates to the comalc radiation in 
the stratosphere, fh® platefe were carried aloft by meteoro-
Isgleal bailo^ms laflatet with lieliim. The bajaoon flights 
am tes#rib«i la tot-ail in s@otioa III. 
Mter tlie platas mm aad d®Telop®d, they 
w®r© ummhrni, for a©soJi ©Teats imd®r a mioroseop®.. Meson 
txm^B 011#.:^ In th© ©amisioa w@r« oatalo^gtied and classi-
fi©t fey th® ©Jiara.0te3ristica of the trades ana by th© phenom-
#aa at tli© eat of the traok®, 
%&m «a®2'g|r electrons w@T9 fotmd to h@ associated idth 
th® ^  mm&m whldft wej*# oaptureS. 1&® samber of these elec-
troas amd th© e-aergy di»tribatio» were studied. 
^a» profim@©d 'by BegatiT© tT mesons w©r© studied to 
®®# if th# pareeatag® and energy distribution of the low 
©mergy eleetroas from these -stars ar@ the sam® as fr<m^^ 
11©S0IIS» 
im 03r<i«r to detemiae "Wa® energy of th@ low anor^ 
©Ifio-troas,! aaelear traoM plates w@r© ®:ipos04 to monoenergetio 
ele^troas# By aeasnriag th@ rangss of the momoQnergeti© 
el-tetreas-i att ®a»gj rang© relationship at low energies was 
a®te3mia0d for eleotroas ia tli® emulsion, Th® ©laergy rosolu-
tioa for ©leetroas ia th© eiaiilaioa mm detemined from th© 
Tariatlom of th# raage ©f th© moao@B©rg@tio eleotrons. 
4, 
LifSBM?!®! mmm 
&ttm% of ©barged particles oa pliotographio 
©aiMlsioiis &as toeeii fenomn for some tim©, originating witli 
tli® stmdies of l©®q.u0rQl^ wto totiM tliat photograpM® 
plat«g w©r® Itlaolceiied toy radiations trm. aiaeral® eontaia-
iag mra»itiaii» HowevBr,^ iadivldmal traoks du© to enlarged 
partielss were not studiMj oaly tii© o.paeity of the film 
was 'aottd. 
Blam was th® fiMt to utiliz® photograpMo ©ejuI* 
sioas to stwdy th© traek® produoed Iby indiTidual charged 
parti0les« SoaTOatioaal »*half ton®'* plates %mTe used to 
study proton aM iO-pha parti©1® traek© from natural 
radioastiT© mlmumts auad from auolear reaotioas* The graia 
dsasity aloag ths traote of th® parti oles was very low, 
with th# r©milt that the resolmtioa of th® ©mulsioas was 
auah low«r thaa the resolutioa of the ©xistiag cloud ohambers. 
fht d©T«l©p®©at of the prasoat anolear ©aulsioas is 
3 ill® saialy to th© efforts of Powell aad lotblot working ia 
4 
coa|m@tioa with Ilford of laglaad. Powell aad th© group 
at Bristol very early pointed out the many applioations of 
amol©ax «iiilsioas to the fields of amelear physios and cos­
mic rays» ®ie oliaraot@ristios of the ©aulsioas have beoa 
s. 
W Mmf workers* Soraasea*^ made a careful 
sta% Gf tlie dsteimiaGtioix of tlie eharg® of partieles in 
photograpMe emulsions by mmm of delta mj ©ountiug. 
0 ? 
amd Brown aat lagota fea¥© laad® a study of th,© 
fa ©tors sffectiag tlae fading of th© latent image in nuclear 
tmQk glatas* ®iis lafoiiaatioa is Imporfeaat in oonaeotion 
-mith grain eoaatiiis ia ©mlsions* fke important® of aon-
•oeoiform sliriakag# of th© ©mulsioa was pointed otit by 
S' 
lotfelot and fai • 
fhm sjaaraet©rlstl0s of @leotro3a ®©BjsitiT® emilsions 
wers first giT^a fey Brom, Oesaeriai, f©wl©r# Muirhead amfi 
Q 
Powell , thm -mmj adTantages of th© eleotron seasitlv© 
«iulsioas o^er tli© preTioue mwlsionm are described, Th© 
raiige*@ii«rgy relatioasliip for electrons is ©leetroa sensi-
10 
ti¥e estelsions Mas been deteraia©^ by Mjao and Boas and 
11 
by 'Bferta • 
A fery sueeessful teotolcime for cl@v©l0piag very thielc 
IS" 
©ffiulsioas mm d9Tis@«a. by Blau » A similar method, but on© 
baaed mpon different prinsipl©©# was teveloped by tb© group 
at Brrosdls aai is described is aa artiel© of Dilwortb, 
13 
O^cMaliai esmd Faya© • S2:p0rim«atal STideae® for a partial© 
of mass betweaa bm ale@tron. aiMi a protoa ws first giv©E by 
6. 
14 15 
SaStoraeF©!* and iaderson aM fey Touag and Street , Oon-
oltiSlTO mMmm for partioles of mas-s hetwmn that of an 
electTOa aad a pjpotoa, based upon ^slaiai eliaaber photographs, 
16 17 
mm glv®a %y l®d<lerm©yer mA Aadersom « Sasetti con-
olua®i froia a study of th® atosorptio» of aesoas in various 
materials.^ that mesoas are raMoaetlr® and deoay into 
©laotroas* Btlddaee• for th® axisi©^e# of tw© types of 
18 
aesoas was first gi¥©E hy Lattes^ Occhialiai> aad Powell ' , 
1® A farther study "bj Oechialini ami. Powell of mesoas traolcs 
in pliotographio ©imilsioas lad to th© discovery that stars 
wem produoed in mmj eases by th@ ©aptar© of tc mmom* 
m 
Ohaag ha@ mad© a oarefuil study of th© capture of JjL mesons 
ia thin foils of Wk insid© a oloud ©hamher. His studies 
STOW qiiit# 6o.a@lusiv©ly that BO • high ©aeigy X rays ar® 
©Bitted tipoa ©aptmre of ^  ©©sons in i?b* 
El 
Wm^lm presaated theoretical evldeiie© for th® ©4®o« 
tioa of iaigar ©leotrons fro® th@ atoiaio capture o f  ra©soi5U3 
9 
in eertaim @l@o@iits» Powell eoacludM, fro® observa­
tions of the umber of low energy ©Isetroas from Tl stars, 
that th© imtfber of Auger traasitions whioh give ria© to 
electrons seea in nmelear plates must be very ^all» A 
f 
mm iskQV-Qm^ stuAf was mde toy Oosyas, Bil'wrtli, Ooo&ia-
UbI aad fey Boa©tti^^, wlio foiind that low 
®m©rgy eleetfoas .ar# as®oaiat®d vdth tie capture of yt. 
n&som. 
III. aiaL0oi mGiss 
.Sarli* ia tlis program, it b@eaa« appareat that a large 
amber of mmon &wmt& was r©tuir@d in order to obtain 
reasoa&tel® statisti@s coaoemiag th® number of low energy 
©leet.r©as asaoolatei %vi%h mesons. The intensity of low 
energy mesons at different altittides ms a®terained by 
l»0rt and seli@ia^'^<j It was quit® appareat that flights raust 
b© aad# to altitmtes greater than 50*000 feet if a reasonable 
nra^er of mesons in each mol©ar plat© were to be obtained• 
fh© tia@ reqmlrad to search a nuclear track plate is almost 
ind®p®ttd@at of th® amber of iieson ©Teats present in the 
plate# &aj increase in the number of mesons in each plat© 
moald sorrfspoadii^f dtoreas® the searching time, for this 
reasoaj oonsiierable effort was made to increase the exposure 
time at high altitudsB. 
.Meteorological balloons^ made of neoprene# v/ere readily 
available which could lift e@ire,ral hundred grams of equip­
ment to as altitude of about 90,00© feet# Since they were 
eomparatimly ia#xi»®nsiTe,. sweral attempts were made to 
obtain lll^t© which iiould ramin above 501000 feet for 
several hours# 
fdi* a giy«i type of ballooa the btjrstiag diameter 
i© fixed. The balloom,, expands until th® pressure insid© the 
feaHoen Is nearly tiie same as tli® outsido pressure, oonse-
queatly tiie' sting altitmd© Is detemiaed by tlie amount 
of gas in tlie ball0oa. Ifee arotint of gas is in turn fixed 
fey til© wsigJit of tJi© eqaipaent and th© rata of asoension 
of the balloon# A& a r«»suXtj, tli© bmrstiag altitud# is 
essentially datermimei by tb® weig&t of tb® ©quipsient for 
a giTm typ« of balloon# Bmer&r, if tl^ ©qnipaent is 
«rtir@»ly liglit in ©«pari»n idtb th® wei^t of the bal-
loosi a d«@r©ase in th© weight of the equiiraeat will not 
mtBrlaHy inereaa© the bursting altitude* In the majority 
of the balloon flights whera th© pressure measuring instru-
,a@nts w&m m% iaeltided, th® w©i^t of the photographic 
flatesji ©ontaiaert ©t©. was about one third of th© wei^iht of 
th© laiB® balloon# Wqt thi® reason, th® weight was not 
s^riomely oonsidered in th® d©si^ of the ©quipmeat. 
In the first flints, presswe r@eording instruments 
W0r® iaol^idsd along with th© plates. By conTerting th© 
at»sph©rie pressure into altitud© by th© ms® of standard 
ataospherlo oharts, ntarly all of the ©ssential charaoter*-
istios of the balloon fli,ght» were obtained, A comrentional 
10. 
meteorologi«5al was modified fey removing the 
oossmtator aad replaoing it with a drm, driven by a 
spring aetiiatod eloe^fe.. A strip of wa»4 paper was seenret 
to t]^e drua, Th@ sliarp pan of tM baroswiteli mad® a visible 
seratoli on tli© waxed paper m tM drum ms tum®4 by the 
0lo«l:, fh@ baroawiteh was ealibrat©^ by placing the entire 
eqmipaeat in an tvaouatei b@ll Jar and iiQasuring the d®fl@o-
tioa as a fmaetioa of th@ presatire.. 
nmelear traek platas wmm ©nelosea in a light 
tifjjt 0ar4b©ari box and pla©e€, along with the pressure 
a@asmri^ toirioti iasiae a ©artboapd ©ontainer. fen 
dollars ms given for th© return of th® ©quipmeat. Sine® 
th# plates a©OTOtilat©d a baoltegroMBfi of aleotron tracks ia 
a fm wmMf it was a@0«ssary to aot « tim® limit on th® r®-
ttaa of th® ©qttipieat. A papar paraohut® ©f about five f©®t 
in iisffietar m® attaehtd to^ th® ©quipaeat to ©naar© safe 
raeowry of the plates and to ©lialaat# property iamag® from 
too rafid a tes©®at# All of th® balloons mm heat treated 
by inaerelag th«a in water above 60®0, for about five 
miaut#s before they mm inflated. 
the fr®0 lift of th© balloons mm adjusted by control-
lii^ the saomt of helium to the balloon®, Th® ©quipment was 
11 
ant a load was mad# ootild h® atta«^ei 
t© %h.9 inflation aoszl© of tit© ballooms. ballooas wer© 
laflatM Mtfe li:®li«a im tM© Armory and released in tlie open 
area w®st of tl® fetiiliiagf A total of 19 flights were mad© 
'^tfe tk& memBstuX rmm®ry of 14 of tM fli^ta. Th® 
#BS©atial eliara@t«ri sties of these flights ar© ^om. in Table 
t$ pag«s It aai IS. lar®switcli@s ner© iaoluded in tli© 
flints nai'lsed witk aa asterisk, 
I» tlie first fligMt ttot© toellooa wa® inflated to give 
a frw lift ©f goo grams, fli® asoeasioa rat©, maxiinm al­
titude amd. %M rat® ©f deseeat w©r$ obtaiasd Itcmi the pres­
sure vemM* fit© fariatioa of altitude with time :^r this 
flight i® ^ rm ia fig» 1, page 14. The altitude characteris­
tics 0f the seeoad asd third flights were similar to the first 
flight. Soweirert in th® third flight the aseeasioa rate 
inereasei tult® rapidly ab©Te SO,000 feet. The iaorease in 
the aeeeasioa rat© ms probably due to the heating of the 
balleoa by the aia and the subsoqueat iaereasin® of the free 
li,ft. 
It was appareat froa a study of these flints that a 
long ei^^sure at high altitudes eould not be obtained from 
this type of h&llmu flight, flight aunber 4 was aa attaapt to 
IS. 
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©•fetala at laigk altitudes by Mving oae ballooa 
toreat, tfe® fr®@ lift nearly to zero. 
fb® a«zt foar flight® were md® in a fmrthep att«pt to 
aelii©^© tliis eomditioa, Bie altitud© reeoM from flight 
mmh&T 8 sliowd tliat tiie fr©@ lift iacr©as@d with altitude 
wit^ t&e resmlt that tlie free lift ms loioh greater tfaaa 
2#ro after tfei© first toallooa brofee. flie remaining balloons 
eoHfcla^iei t© mmM matil additional balloons broke. The 
free lift was mmr ssall eaou^ for the balloons to remain 
at a eoastaat altitii4@» 13iere seemed to b© no simple basis 
for mTTmtXj ©stteatlag tlie 0&a]^e in the free lift of the 
grcmf of balloons# 
.S©3st, an attempt ms mate to fee©p tie balloons at high 
altittiies by utilizing th© ©hang© in fre© li.ft dtt® to the 
solar heating of the bmllooas. fhe balloon# -mm released in 
the early afteraooa with a ssall fr#@ lift. It was ©xpeotod 
that th® free lift would inorease due to solar heating. The 
relaas^s twr© so timed tho.t smnset womld oee«r before the 
balloons refiohei their bursting altltuS©. fh© balloons 
th«a eoolet off dti© to the ©xoess th©f®al radiation from the 
balloons m «©mpar®t with th@ snrroimaing air, Th© fr©® 
IS. 
lift tton d®ep©as#fi an,i taie feallooms reaainea aaarly at a 
eonstant altitude for saTeral hours, 
l&fortmaately, tlie fietail® of t,li© mmn&ion rates of 
tSiesa flights ar© not teio?m, Pressure reoordiiig deirloes were 
Eot iaolmiti ia %h& fligl3.ts« fli© iaereas® la time 
at liigk altitui#® is appareat from the mesoa deEsity in the 
plates aad. frc» th@ linaar distaaee that the balloons traveled# 
It, 
I?, KTQi^ M mmmiom 
4, iTOeassiag 
ffiie basie aatioa of tlie 4©veloper, short stop, and 
for Ettolear traek plates is essentially the same as 
for oriiuary piiotograpMe plates, Hewever, tlie teotmiq.u© 
for i®Ti®lopiiig %hQ plates Hmst be laodlfiea to ensure uni­
form €e'"relopffieat t&roic^liomt tlie entire thiekaess of the 
«.iilsioa» Bit method devised by Mlworth^i OooMaliai and 
taym©^^ was ia»©4 to ievelope all of the plates, Th® devel­
oper ms l3S^r©gaat®d iato the «ulslons by soaking the 
plat«® ia stoelc B-lt for 3§ ainu'fes at a t6®,p®rature sear 
O®0, Th® low temperatur© wm maintained by placing th® 
developing tray in an i©e bath during th© impregnation 
process. At toaperaturos near 2;@rO| development did not 
ooeur# Til® flat®s wer© th.®a r©»v©d from th® developing 
solution and tho exoess devolopor on the surface was re­
moved by blotting. ®io plates w«re d@v®lop©d by placing 
th© plates on a brass blook for minutes, ©i© heat oapa-
oity of the brass block -was great ©iiough to maintain a con­
stant t@fflp©ratur® during this pariod* fhe development ws 
stopped by rinsing th® plates ia running water for S5 minutes. 
18, 
Si© asmXslons wer© 'har&@m& and fi»S toy iMwrsing th& 
plates ia a eonfeational fixing soliitioa for a period of 
about 8 Th® fixing solution wag strongly agitated 
twlug fixfitioa pi?«3Q®ss. fH© plates were then washed 
for fir® hours iiid@r mming water# Before tlie plates were 
dried, iai®y were dipped ia a solmtioa of 2% glycerine, to 
preTeut tlie tliiok aaulsioiia from peeling from the glass 
supports, plates war® stored in a eoataiaer wliere th© 
relatif© humidity was kept above 50'^ # iQteder these conditions, 
there has hmn m tendency • for the ©isulsions to peel, 
B, a#arehimg 
A total ©f 1** X 3" iiu©lear track plates wer© 
s#aroh@d for a®soa ©Tents# A Bausch aiid Lomh hinootilar 
laitrosoope was used# fh@ iiotioa of th© seehaaieal stage 
ii ealibrated ia both 41r®etioiis in order that events 
Qould h® relocated from pmvimBXj sstahlished ooordiaat©®, 
a.® setarohiag ms done with a 8 M.,m» ohjeotiv© and a lOx 
©fmpieoe, fh0 total iia.gnifi©atioii was afeout 200x. With 
this magaifioatlon the field of iriew was ahout 7 m,m, iii 
iiaiaeter. is eatir® plate csould b© searehed for mmon 
©feats la ahomt 4 to i houw mad®r ao-rMl ©oaaitions. On th© 
1©, 
average albotit ii mesoa evtnts w©r© foimd is eao.h plat®. 
After a plate was searched aat the int©r@stiag events were 
r@«or4«id| #v«Bt was etu€i®d wltit a aagnifieatioa of 
m 
lOOOXm Approacimattly 2,0 x 10 %ra«^s ©oasletiag mainly 
of pfoton aai alpM partial# traoJ^ w&m observed in the 
47 plat©s« 
0# ia#atifi®atioB of faraelcs 
Tiie identity of a parti el© leaviag a traek in a 
antlear wiulsioa mm in mmj oas®s determiMS frcjm. tli® 
eliaraeteristies of the traofe, independent of tb® pheaoaeEa 
at the ©aa of the traofe. fhe followimg quantities oaa b© 
ms@«i to ideatify a partiel©: graia d©asity» rat© of change 
of grain deasity^ atimber and eaei-gy of the telta rays per 
itnilf lejagthj, Mall angle scattering anfi its variation along 
til® traolc,, and the total range of tk® traok ia the ewalsion* 
Baier favorabl® eireiaastattOes, uost of the oharaoteristics 
of a parfciel# a^icli as iaass» v®looity aaa ©harge ean be 
obtaiast from »asur©»ats of the abov© parameters. 
Tlie differenoe in th© app@arama@ of the traolcs pro-
dmeei by ©leetroas* mesons aM protons is du® #ntir©ly to 
diffsreno© in th© masses of the particles. Th® mass of th© 
mmm is lautli aearer th© iiass of tlie proton than the 
«3.eetroii» la geasral# It womid fee @:sp©cte<i that a meson 
trmk vmuli, mor® aaarly resesMe a proton track than an 
eieotron trmk* fhis miS fotind to b® tru@. ©10 difference 
betwtaa a proton traok and a a€>®on traek was fouM to bo 
aaall. Tm parameters of the'traoks were msed to separate 
aosoa tracks from proton traote; namely, the rat® of ehang© 
of grata density along th© traoks and the nany changes in 
direction of th© traoks due to the siaedl angle scattering 
of the partielfeSi, fhe relationship of these parameters to 
the mass of a |>artiol@ will b® gi'S'en in the following dis-
©wsioa, 
fto® rato of energy loss of a non relativistio particle 
25 ia a awol@ar omilsion is givoa by th© following expression , 
=rf4Tt«^2\yav^J log i^^/x) a) 
where dl/CL Is th« energy loss per ea» of path, &Z is the 
liiarg® of the iaeiSeat partiol®, a is the mass of the electron, 
* is th© iraloolty of th® incident particle, is th© number 
of electrons per omfeio &entim&ter and 1 is the average 
©xoitation potential of the atom# fhe Tariation of the 
logarittelo tem will h& mgLmtwd in th© following discussion. 
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Consider a particle of mass ll» oMrg© Z and velocity 
T ©ateriag a pliotograpMa eauisioa. fli® raag© of this 
partlol© is giir® by tlie following ecimtion# 
Substitutioa of tHe valm® for iJi/te frcaa th© equation (1) 
into tlie abov© equation gifes th® following equation. 
wlier© f ill is a futnctioa lAic^ a©p«ds upon tli8 velocity of 
til© partiol®. fb0 range of tbe particle is proportional to 
til© aaes of tie particle aat inversely proportional to the 
square of tli© ^arg© of tlio particl® for a given velocity, 
for a tc mmon ana a proton of tli® sam® velocity, t!ie rang® 
of tbe protoa will be approxiaately 7 timea greater tlias the 
rang® of th© Z memn* Sciuation CI) siioife that the energy 
loss of a proton and a will b© tlie same when the velo­
cities of tlie tuo particlts are the seae. In a pliotograpbio 
eaulsioii tHe grain d«sity along tli© track is proportional 
to tiie rat© of ®aerg3f lo»s of the perfcicl# whicb oaus@4 th© 
track, fbe grain tensity aloBg a protoa track and a meson 
trael: will tliaa be tli@ saa© wb©re tli® velocities of tlie tm 
particles ar© tiie eetia®. Since tke meson track wiH be smcli 
i&x/m)m 
u = tm (3) 
tlie fate ot eliaag® of grain density along the 
m®soa traefe «lil b® greater than along tlie proton track. 
This idiaraeteristio of meson tracks is one of th© cri­
teria uset to distiaguisli .mesons from protons. 
the averag® angle of s©att®rlng per unit longtii along 
tlie traoic of a charged partiole is Kifoa by the following 
SS 
©citation , 
a = A Cl - ^  0 
wtert i is th@ aTerag# angle of scattering for a given 
iiit#rTal, A is a ooastant wiiioli is a fnaotion of the mu,1-
BIOH length Of the tat®rv«l coasldarBd, ^  1. a.. 
ratio of the valooity of the partiol© to the velooity of 
light, aat e is the velocity of light, for partioles of 
«siiparatively low veloaities, eciuation (4) becomes, 
a = A / M (a) 
wlier® M is th# sass and v is th® velocity of th© scattered 
partiele» A aesoa and a proton of equal velocities will 
protmo# ecp.al grain dtnsittes along their tracks. Hotj@v©r, 
the iiverag© angle of scattering of the aeson will be about 
? tia@S'larger the average angle of scattering of th© 
proton* fills relationehip was used, along with the rat© of 
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Qhrnm grain, deasitf, to distiaguisli meson tracks from 
protoa trmks* fig» ga aad Fig. Eb are laierophotograplis 
of a protoa eiafi a mesoa traei; t«ik@a witJi tli© sau© magodfioa-
tioa« fbe larger amouat of small angle seat taring of the 
mmon track is tw^it© apparent. 
Using the at!0fe criteria, 659 mason ©veats were found 
ia til© plates# Of the®© mesoas^ 500 are mesons tihloh stop 
ia the eMlsiom without associated parti ©leg other thaa 
el@0troaS| 118 art aegatiT® 7t mesons oausiog star®| and 
41 ar© Ti as sons fMcii d»day into aeson®. 
m «mpl» of a deeay is shorn in fig, 4. fig* 
i Is a mosai® of a star ©aus©4 hf as ©nergetie h®airy naoleus. 
Tm mnm of mmons mn be observed in the forward direction 
of the hmrj auel«us. 
mf-
B. 
:^- :^ i-%5,;V-j^ ;-<. If v>.'•.'•'*- .v.* .-an 
Fig, S» Photomicrograph (A) a meoon vliich ctops in 
• zho 6..jalcioiit 4B) a proton riiich aloo ctops In 
tlio Oi;iAlsion« If it is as..utiod that trick 2q 
i& due to a aosoat tlie velocity for cX'von 
roDiixual rcjiis^o is. Til hor i'or tlio -niecv-n, ovon bo 
tlio iiec-oa o:^l'bito a l;.'..rRo cinount'of rsiall ;in:-lo 
scattorin.f?. 
r 
ri.r:« Z -v:: • n Tnc 
t; :•) :,• t^ lc  ^ or:, T; 
to t.:;o .-1 .'it; Lc r:;:.;;:, ' l;; t-
G.laotrv.:u 
i-r .oK: 
- , > t r- ;.ck 
lin 
FiG» '2;, riocaie of a Kyi-6 doeajr# T'lo  ^;"X!Con 
ont'.^ rc froo tlio uy;r-or loft, 7Iie^  iionon 
travolG to tho ..bait {> craino alonr 
til© cieoaif olootron track ur-; t,o bo oeon fibovo 
and parailc5l to tho and of tlio nooon tr cfc. 
r.- » ..•/• • 
Fic» 5. A *-osale of a ctur c.;urf~-' ca- /'ajtic V'"'VS^  
nucleus, The triiok nf t:!v5 nuc;;..^ -n-. lo to tJio 
up .or loft of tliQ ocntor f tli-.- ;a...:r, ~^ -o 
of rJ.iii:.:;ua ionizila"; traoltc c.ro xyiy 
i.I^JOOTI. ui?ao.a^>» 
¥• yU. MSSO® 
!u Beaaf of Mssoas 
iill jiesoas ifiioii st-ofpei ia th© amulsioa 
assooiat©^ ^ artieles otter tliaa electrons, mfsra classified 
as ^  MB&om&m tlsiag tliis criterion, a few -tt arsons were 
as AO mesom* The seiieitiTity of tJi© emulGioa waa 
great enoMgh tljat t&© trades of th&^ mesons from the 
di&eaf of tb® ^  meams muM be aeea ©ven tfeougii the 
a#som tvmlm w@r@ aearlj T@rtic,jal. ftos, rerj t&w if any 
of til® '5"mesons. wliicM deeay^d iato^ mesons in the eiaulsion 
w®r# ola®slfi®d as ^  mssons. HoweTer^ it is lQio?m that 
S6,8^ of the asgatif® tC mqsoub are captured by jiuolei vdth-
£f 
out prodacing star®' ia photograph! e «ulsioiis. These 
Mgatifi C ffiesoas ifer® iaoludad in the 500 mesons whioh 
stepped ia th© ©Milstoa with eo assooiated particle other 
thaa electrons. Si»e@ llS negative mesons mliich produced 
stars wef® obserfid in the plates along with th© 500 mesons, 
about (110) = 43 negative TT mesons wore in-
ela.d#d im the 500 mesoas mtiich stopped ia the ©mulsion with 
no assoolated particles other ttea aleetroas. 
A ©artf^il ®#ar0h i»# made with high magsaifioatioE for 
miaiBito ioiiiziag trao&s at the ead of th© j/- meson tracks. 
gf. 
9 
It kas show tliat tli« miaimm iotdziuB tracks orlg-
iaatii^ ,froa tli6 ©nd of tli®mmson traclts aTO due to 
Mgli energy electrons tli© teeay of theyu. mesons. 
fhes® trmtB w-ara mrj ilffioult t© oibserv©, sine® tlie 
graia deasity along the traeks Is very nearly tli© saia© 
as til® paaiaa IjaeJtegrotiiid, Oaly tiio@@ traeks wiiioli were 
snarly la tiie plaaa of tiie emulsion eouM to® smn» 
Out of a tQtal of 500 laesoos oaiy 46B w®re found in 
plates wMeJi mm smitabl© from seasiti'rity comaidarations 
Sow ob-serflag tlie ieeay elsctroa. Of tMse mesom, only 
462 * 43 |46g/§00| - 4tZZ are aetmllyyic. aesoas. At the 
«i. ©f IBS mssoa trael® a aialEiym ioai:^iiig ti'ael: was 
ofeserfefi. A typieal meson decay is s&owm in Fig. 3, page 
M« M ©stimate eaa be mad© in tk© following way of tlie 
of d#oay ©l#0tpo.as t&at were not observed. A 
stMy was mad® of lOg of tlie 122 tracks, fli© angles mad© 
the observed d©®ay alsctroa® ^dtli the plcm© of th© eaal-' 
sioa w@f© mMmmre&p A luistograa was md© of the mimber of 
©leotroas id.tMa aii aagtalar iaiterTal for a given angle with 
tlie plan# Qf tile esulsion# fb© result is shoim in lig. 6, 
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S9. 
Mm A mmim otjrfe» repjpsseatiag a eoastaat solid 
angle, imB sup«i?imt©8«a oa tli® hisstQiTMii with th® ordinat® 
at sw-ll aagles «qmal t© tMe oi-iiaate of th@ histogram, 
Asmaaiag tliat all tbe elmtmm wer@ observed which, made a 
asall angle witli tke plane of tli© wmlsioa asd tliat %h®m 
w«r# e^mal a«rtj@rs ©f &Xm%mm in a giT@a solid aagl©, 
tlitn ttis area the oosin© eurr© aad tli© liistogram 
r©pres®ats %M mtiEiier of t®@ay &l®Q%Tom wtii<^ were not 
aljserwa. Ie, tMs aaas^r it mis estimated that 160 deuay 
were imltttd ia smssli a air@<^tloE tMt the tracks 
if«r@ not ofeserfsd. A total of I6i +• 12S ^  28S m&Botm 
pTmmmhlj detayed iE tlie ©«lgioii 0os:^a, Dil-
woi'tli, Qioolialiai asd S^ lioeaberg^  ^fomad tMt @3 ±4^  of tlie 
a®@©as S«eay0d ia tb© emulsion# ®e>a©tti^  ^foaaad t&at 68jl 
of tlie mesoae whi&k stopped in tlie ©Milsion gave ris© to a 
deeaf elsetroE# However» the per@eiite|:@0 giv@a by Oosyns 
©t al» and ©oaetti ia@lud@ m yc ii«soas tine negative sr meson® 
wMali did not prod^e® stars. 
thB probability Cl^ qu.% of 288) of ol»serrlae miaimuia 
ionizing traofes fro® mesons 10 in rotigli agreement with th# 
results of a stmdy of tbs mimber of tooay eleotrons froa ^  
mmms la twra war© oteerved to originate frcsm C 
a@s©as» It Jia» b®m sbowm i&a% ©ssentially all of the 
mtgatif# K aesoag wMob stop in photographie ©Eiulsione are 
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eaptitrtd ant do aot dseay intomesons • 1?lien nearly 
all of tlm "K immnB vhiah. d@©ayea into yU. mesoi^ in the 
© a m l s i o a  w # r e  p o s i t i v e l y  c h a r g e d .  A l l  o f  t h e s e m e s o n s  
wowld than b© #x^6©t©d to €©e.ay into an electron. Out of a 
total of 4rl msm of ty^ i#cay8 that were observed in the 
ewlsioa^ 14 •mm observed tiiere th@meson stopped in 
the enttilsioa* fh© ii®eay electron was observod from 9 of 
these 14 cases, "Aich is not inoonsistant with the above, 
pereeatag© of the^ mesons that isoiilci. bo expeoted 
to 4®oay in piiotograpM® estulsions can be estiiiitod in th® 
following aaimar* fhe osnlgion eoaeists of a group of hoavy 
elM«it8 pjflaoipally silver and brcmin©# in the form of 
erystalsi end a lifter group oonsisting of hydrogen, oarbon^ 
nitrogen and oiyg« in tht form of gelatine. Assuming that 
'the stopping p<»t®r for io%f @n@rg|' me&om by various materials 
in thd a»l®ion is proportional to th@ atomic number, it is 
®stiaat®i. from th® oos^ositioa* that 79# of the mesons stopped 
in silver broaiid# orystsls an& Sl^ ©topped in the gelatin®. 
*f'h% oos^ ositioB of the ©Mlsion is given in Appendix A. 
a. 
Gf tMe yu mesoissi m th& awmg® 334 ©topped ia silver 
feroiiit© ©rfstal0» wMle 8S stopped la gelatin®. Ixperi-
aasttal evldeii©© lias shown tlt^at tliar® ar© aboat ecpal am-
l3@rs of positlT® sad negative y(€ m&aom ia tii© low euergj 
MS 
spmtrm. tmm 0o.smlo mj& at sea level. It seeas mot 
ijiireasQiaM# to assme ©ttial assiisers of positive and negative 
^ aesoas at liiglier altltud©©# f5iis assmj^jtioa is streiigtlieQed 
hj tli« satisfactory agrssmaat betweea tu& pereantag® of 
mason® wbleli t®cay@d ia plates exposed at aotmtain heights 
"witli t!i® pereaatag® fo^ad at Mgiier altlt^ides, Of* tli© 88 
sesoms vM.1^ stopped in gelatiae, aliotat M bt& moB&tire 
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m98OM&.0 Wrm^ theoretical eonsider^atioas it has be©a shorn 
B9 
that t&# probability of Etiolear oapttir# of a negative 
4 
m@»oa 1® proportioaal to Z . It hm bmm tomA that masoas 
stoppti ia material® of 2 = 10 have afeomt ©{jwial protoabilitiss 
of oaptare a»4 d#say» fhm ssseatially all of the uegativ© 
memm wliissli stopped im silver and bromin# w@r@ oaptured and 
did aot i®@af whll© alsaost all of the negative mesons whioh 
stopped ia gelatine w)uld fee expeeted to deoay. A total of 
M -f Sll « g$§ would b® e2^#ot©d to dtoai"# A total of B8& -were 
observed# 
5g. 
1. I*ow Sasrgf a©©tii?as 
A eare-lUl aeareli ?ia® md® tor low ©aergy eleotroa 
traote whiel origisatet troift th© ©nd of tlie SOO meson 
traoks wMct stopped ia th® ©mulsioii -witliout assooiated 
traeks otlaer tban ©l©otroas» All of the plates w©r© suit­
able for til© study of low energy ©leotroas# A total of 50 
{11.6#) of tlie wsoas ham om or more aseooiated low energy 
©ldotroiis» Of tke 58, 10 of tli® mesons hm® Vm Imt mersf 
eleotross orlgimting from th& saa@ aesoa. Ia t^vo oases 
{0^4$)^ thr©® low ©aergy eldotroas wer© ohsmrwe^m Two 
mizsmplm of a low da«rgy ©leetroa assooiated witl. a moson 
ar« Bhomm in fig, ¥ and fig. 8,- pag@ 33, The energies of 
tlio ©leotroas werd detomined from tlielr ranges# Tracks 
of low ©nergy el#otroiis are veiy oroolcod. fhe total length 
was d«t®riiiB@d from s©amr«aits of tli© l@agth both in the 
lioriaoatal and tlie vertical pianos# Sorreotions were mad© 
for th© fertio-al skrinl^ag© of the ©amlsioa. 
fli© energy di.8tribmtion of low energy electrons 
frcm tli©s® m@soii8 Is Miown ia fig# ®, page 34, ffeer© is no 
©Tidsno® of d®tail®d stamotiare# ®s.o ©nergy distribution can 
wtll r©freseated hj %%& scimtion, Wi'M) N ©xp. {«E/%) wkero 
F;lC« ;iooaio of /; neron tr.-j,cK riiioii hac rji ar,:;o~ 
el. :.tod loi-; onori -y cloctron traoJc ; jifi n '*blob,'' 
Tho "icrci o^f; rd to t.hr: loJt, 
cl;«3ii) of gIIIJ'.:! , '' ln,u o n be . t 1." , 
of tfie noC..;r t - ,/'c, Tlio >:•? r, .:1 
c>'.ii bo fioon ::h-%\ t'/- -a^ ,on u,r*;,nLo 
II i ^ r - r^ r^ .i^ .Q oi a '.y 
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35. 
1 is m awrag® merff and lias a Taau© of about 17 3s:,©,v» Wl 
Mmj feacjfcgjx^md elaotj-oas were preseat in the plates, 
A rigi4 oriterioa was ©staljli^ed for a^aitting electrons as 
beiag assooiated fdtli tJae mesons, ia.or4@r to estiiaate tJie 
iiiportaae© ©f bmk&tmmA electron. Only ©leetraa 
traeto vhieh originated witMa 2 aioroas of tii© ©ad of tli® 
a@soa tracks were soaeld@r©4 as bsiag a.sso@iat©d v/itii the 
mmm* Isiag tiiis erit^rioiii an estimata of tfee a«ml>©r of 
eleatross acoli«itally asso@lat@4 with the mesons ms mad® 
i» til® aamer. A total of proton track® 
were fouui whl#i orlsisatea, frcsa stars aM stopped in th© 
•wtilsion* A low eaergy ©loetroa was ©rroaeouslj oonuidered 
to laTO orlgiaat@(ft from a proton traois: only in two aaB©fl| 
lieuae tli© baokgromd mn b« H©gl#et®il. 
It is to det©mi.iie tte amber of low energy 
electrcms tmm tiiese mesoas tliat wsr® aot seen# Many bael:* 
gromM^. traefes with. ©»©rgi@© less than 100 k.e#v, wer® 
stttdiet ia tiie «B»ilsioa» Mmn tlioe© tra^s itiich. wer® nearly 
vertical «oult b© follo*®d« Wrou this etmty^ it appears that 
terf f®w elifcitroas la th.B ©aergy iHterTal tern. 15 to 70 k*©.v., 
w©re ©sittet# flie <»iitrilJiitioii to the amber of low ©a@rgy 
®l©©troas trm, atgativt H meaom erroneously considered as 
M mesons is ttsomseet ia seotion 1X» 
36 •, 
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At %%& of S2 meson,tracks a elwap of silver grains 
was obs©nr@i« At th© ®ai of tlie 32 meson tracks viiioJi have 
a 8f alio hav© oa© or »r@ Im? ©asrgy electrons# The 
'*bl®ib»*» iffer® not s«®a at the eacl of IBB ^  memns -s^icli de-
®ay®4 mr at the tat of 41 .ft-aesons ifeluh Seeayed into 
aesois, fh® bulk of th®^ mmona whleh deeayed was oomposed 
of fflesoas whioh wer® posltiv®, l@s@atially all of th© rr 
aesoas- liiieh d«ea:y®€ into assoas w®r@ fosltive, from 
thes# fasts it la appar@Bt that the *»teil©bs" are associated 
wltM aegativ# a#®0Jas, rath©r than large angle scattering of 
gS# ^ 
til® Ei0»oas near th® ©ad of their rang® , It is 
thought that the »*blobs« ar© &u& to on® or more eleotrons 
of very low mmmt fB < 15 fe.e,v*|» 
Siao® the probahlliti' of grodmsing "blobs'* by an 
#l©©troa of 0ii«7sy less than 15 &»0.v* is tmicaowhi it is aot 
possible to- fom m ©stiaat® of tli® ii-umber of ©leotrons of 
©aergy less than IS k«a#T# 
A photograph of a m&mon vAilah has a oltimp of silver 
graihs at the mt ©f its raag© is shows ia Fig. 10, page 37, 
57, 
S" 
Photomicrc^raph of a FIOGOU v:liic ondo In 
lAo omuirdon» clump of oilTcr ^ rtxins can 
bo soen at the oncl of tli© ;::iCi:ion tracJt# 
nocoio of a one otar ouuGod by tlio xiu-
olear c. r a non J;lvo tt cooon, Tlio 
;''00011 tr:j.(5k ontcrc fron tho botton of tlitj aosiilc 
cimi, ri tjucic of t. jroton can bo seon ovc tlio 
ond of tlio nofon tr^ ici;, .. track of a lorr otiol-{^  
oloctron oar bo to tlio left ;.vn<:l bolcfi" the 
•:mtl of tllQ %TL:.0'Z, 
./ 
\ 
\ 
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MiSOI IlffiPSSB SfiffiS 
la iJLS «a8«s# mmen traefcs were found to end In stars, 
A 6ar#fa|. smmh was mat© for low mergj eleetroas 
lis <1 <W &•©•"?• I ©ssosiatefi idth these stars. 
Ja as eases one or more ele^tmna in tHe energy 
iEt®riml frm 15 t© 70 fe,e»T« 'mite obserred. In 4 oases, 
1sm low energy ®l©eti«>ss were ob®©rwd from the same star. 
®i0 eaargy Hietograa of th@ low energy eleetroas from nega-
tiy# X stars is shewn. In. fig. IS# pag© si, a mierophoto-
graph ©f a t||tioal meson ©tar with an assooiated low energy 
tle©tr©a is sho* in fig. 11» pag© Sf. 
A starch ifa0 md® for alaiam ionising tracks from 
mesai star®. Jio aiiiiaia ioaizii^ tracks were seen. A par­
ticle woaM a minim® ioaizise track if the kinetic 
@a©rgy w®r# nearly ®«i«al to or greater than its r®st energy, 
la the ca®# of msQM stars, the aTallahl® energy is ttie rest 
energy of th® segatiT© Tt meson, fh® only particles that 
womli pitoMm aiidmaa ionizing tracks tmdcr these conditions 
ar® electroaa. fSi« probability of ob»©iTlng a miniioua ioniz­
ing track can b® ©stlsated fr«M the study of th© decay elec­
trons fim ^  mesons, from, a total of 288 mesons whl<& 
pr®8ifflsbly iecayet* only ISg dccay electrons wsr© obserred. 
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films I of ®«eisg a MalmTO Ionizing track 
i&. atiomt Wrm tbes# facta on© ooaeltiaes that th® ^  
aetiTttf of t&e resiSmal mrnXms frcm mesoa stars mst be 
mrf Mail tS@> Q»Z 
la @ ®as@@ a ©Imp of siifer graias was observed at 
th© ©eater of tli© aesoa stars# fli® slmaps are very similar 
t0 th© that were otes@rir®i at t^li© ©ad of th© meson 
traekfi wliieti have cssly aeso©iat®d eleetroja tiracks. For 
th® «se of stars of sort tMa two prong® th® '•blobs" were 
probably mastot by the 0lttst®riag of th© silver graias du© 
to th© proximity of th© trmkB fr« the star# 
A slightly B3©re aeeurat® estisata mm now b@ mad© of 
the eoatasibutioa to th® fwiber of low energy electrons by th© 
tt sesoas wMeh 4it not proasiee stars. Of the 500 meson©, 
about 43 a.m ii«gatiT« mesoas# Of thes@ 43 mesons, on the 
averaf® (43H0».1.9j = 8 hav® aa assoaiat®d low ©aergy eleetron. 
Of th# total of i8 aesoas whioh hav® ©a© or aor© associated 
low #a®rgy eleotrouB, oaly §0 (11 i l.#^| are aotually^^ 
mesoM# 
A total of 417f m®aom whioh d®oay©d intoyu. mesons 
were Qb®©w©i. is the plates along wifch 118 meson stars# .Thes® 
41. 
tot® iaiieat® tkat tla# ratio of magativ® to positiw 
iBesoms Is |12.©/4I.|= g..@ fer tiaese fills ratio 
£3 lias beeat 4®tesmiii@4 Isy firaaaia®tti who fouM th® ratio 
to b® |3,f/14|= i#3i for aa altitude of 5,S00 meters* 
gg 
loaetti fotiM %h9 ratio of aegatire to positiTs 7? m&sons 
to be |S9/4S|^S for aa altitmie of E,iOO meters* Brom^ 
@t al. fo«ai tlie ratio, to b© C30/S0)cX for an altitua© of 
S,500 meters• It toes not seam miireasoaab.le to assume that 
tMs ratio oliaages with altitude.. 
4E. 
RMafiojismp 
"Si# ranges of ©leotrons of various energies hav® be©a 
i.©tewiis©€ fey Zaja® and for llford OT-ulsions and by 
11 
HsirfeE fQT W4 ©imlgiQns* Bangs-energy ftata war© Bot avail­
able for ©lettroas of energy below ^  k.e.v* It is to be 
ti.at th@ m®aa rang© of eleetrons of a (Kirm energy 
irf.ll vaxy wftlj tlie type of rnmlsionm For these reasons it 
se««4 t#«irabl@ to aato a stmdy of th© range-energy rela-
tioa®hif for Im- ©asrgy ©lectroEs la lTB-3 plates. 
®i<?lear plates »r© ©xposed t© Boiio@aergeti© elec­
trons of 50 k#e»v« ia a 1,0#A. eleotroa jaieroseop®. Th@ 
aeeeleratiag potsstial was fouaa by aeasuriag th© current 
tliro^igh a lil#i reslstanee bla^Sar laoorporated in th® in-
strua«t* Si® horizontal lengths along the crooked trades 
of tha #l$@troat w®r® ffi«asiii*©<i by a oalibrated soale in the 
afepiee# of th« aierosoop®, ?©rtieal diaeasions were mea-
siir©t bf ths soale attached to the fin© adjustment of the 
iaioro8@op«» Bie seal© in th® ®y®ji@0@ of the laiorosoop© 
was calibrates by observing a Aiffraotion grating of known 
spafiag^ 
Mtltloaal plates %mm exposed to monoenergetio elec­
trons of ^  and 20 k.e.v. ia a eonventional iastrmient 
43, 
fe'iiilt Ijj 0, !• for eleotTOs aiffraetioa stMi®®# fli® 
plates were proossssi. bf tli© saa© tm&Mi qm as tiie plates 
fi»oia t'a# fealloos Hlglits, 
It is well Icsom tliat t&e "Terbioal shrlakag® of the 
mulBioR depants tipoa the of Mamlslon aad the prooes-
siag# flie shrlafcage of met plate m'a© deteralned from in©asur®« 
iieats of til# tM0ka©gs of ttie ^raulsioa aft@r the plates war© 
proeesset# fli© ttiilforslty of alirinkage t&roisgliout th© deptli 
of the «tal,sloii was 0h&&ked in tlie follow!aaaaner. Tracks 
of eaorgett©' parti el ©s were fomd In plates ?A;ioh ffiaa« 
an aagls tii® plen© of tli® «ulsioa of abGut 10 degrees. 
Siae® tlie partlales were ©aergetiii, tks traokiS would not b® 
@at|3©ct©d t© sliof/ aay large ai^l© seatterlii^, ®te angl© maA® 
wltli t!ie. pMm of tli© »iil6i©a was iiea«ir®d at several 
iaptiis, Oalj if tlie wrticai shriakag® of tfee emlsion war© 
miitom. w©uM ttols aagla b© tb® same at all depths In tfea 
©milsioii^. for tli® 5 traeks tfeat wer# m®as«r©<i| th© angles 
laaS© by th& trae^s fdtli the plane of the eiailsion were oon.'" 
Btamt tlxpo«s^^t til© aepth. of tli© oaulsion A rail-
abl®. siopijiacag® faet©r for tli© «alsioii eaa tliesa be obtalaefi 
from a issasweaent of th© tlii©kB®ss of the plats after pro-
o^ssijsg* 
44 
fli® af@rag® raag® of group of ®oiio©ii©rg®tlo 
al0©t»Bs was fotmd.# fb© results are ia reasonable agree-
10 
meat tfiiai thm ptiblislied woik of Zaja® aaa Boss who found 
tfa@ iieaa raage of iO el©otroas to b© 15.8±0.5 id* 
©roas. Rsr S© k«e,T. el«etroas tlie average range ms fouM 
to fee f»0± 0.5 Mieroas, 
f ilBLl II 
l®latlonsIilp 
m@tgj ia Of' M@am %r®ad in 
f3?a®lE» la, Mi«r©as ^er^?y 
©0 If.S i 0 
30 m f.O i 4 
20 m 3,7 i4 
fh@ ia raiig© fsor tk® tliree groups of 
moiio®a©rg#ti# el©#troms is showk in fig,. 13, fig, 14, and 
Fig. IS, 
fkts© data w®re plotted aad a siiooth omrve ms dra'wa 
tliroiig^ til© points, Tim apparent energj of eaoli ©leotroa 
wm 4«teraiii®4 from the rang® ia tii# ©amlsioa, A Msto^am 
nf appareiit ©sergy distrlfewtiQa of tli© tiire© groups of 
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m©a#«i«getie ©l©«troii® is Bhom in Hg# pag® 49# 
1% i© mm ©aei-gf reaolatioa of th® eaaiilsion for 
©3.©ctt»S0 0f «®rgy l#ss tiwi 30 k,B*r» is quite poor# 
lint stmetar© eoiild aot be S©t®ot®d frcsm rang© 
m®asmr®m«ats sf $l0stroas below SO k.e.v. 
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50. 
fill* llfD OOHCLUSIOKS 
Haelear %m&k plates mm to ©oealo radia-
ti©a ia "Am etrato®ffe#r© hj aeaas of msteorologioal 
%all®aa#« A ©areffed searoh was aad© for meson tracks 
wMeli stoppet i& the «ulsioa« Th® pheiiomeaa at tlie end 
of m«goii traeke rmre studied and the following data 
were Qfetaiaedi, 
A total of SSf laesoa armts have h&an studied* Of 
tl»s® ussomsj ^ 0 ara meson© whi^ atoppsd in the ©mil* 
sion without assoelat^d partioles other than ©leotronsi 
118 are aegatife -it mmona whiob. end. in stars# 41 ar© 71 
mmom whieh 4®©a|' iato yic mmsom, Blme 118 negative 7p 
sesoas aat 41 pofiitif® € mesons were observed in th© same 
plat#s^ th®r® s#®e® to fe© m ratio of 1 to 3 of positive 
to atgativ# t mmmm^ at thee© altitMes. 
A t#tai of 4iSZ yU mmom were fotiad •vitiioh stepped in 
th© plates that w&m suitaM© for dbmrtitm the decay eleo-
troa# fh© mmt ®l®0troa was observed frcM ISS of th@sa 
aesoas# from tli® aa^ilar distriMtiom of thes© eleotrons 
it wm QStimat&d that 1$© ^m&j elestrons not seen. 
®ittS mm^m presma&ly d®ee;F®d ia th© €KS«lsion 
(68+7«. 
51 
A 0ar®^l &mmh was made for low energy electron 
traete origiaatlag from lai© end of tfite meson tracks. On® 
OP mom BXmtmm in the ©aergy interval from 15 to 70 
&«©••?» w©r® ol»»#rr©d to origiaat© from 58 mesons vdiicli 
st©fp0t in tM@ em«lsioB without producing stars, Frcwa a 
stMy of ttegatlT® stars it is ©stimated that about 8 
ot ttese caws are to negatlTe mesons. Tlius about 
out Of a total of 457^ »sons ha.e one or 
more aesooiatM low energy electrons (ll+l.Sfa), From a 
study ot th.^ aceidenti^l association of tlie background 
slectron traclEs witli proton tracks vAiiefe stopped in ttie 
amulslosf it was found tiiat the lo\f energy electrons 
associated witb mesons ©an not b@ ascribed to tii© 
ba#:ground is %h^ flat®s« 
IsseatiaHy all of tlM low energy ©lectrone are 
associated ^tii ^ mesons wHicb did not give rise to a 
d@cay ®l@ct3»n. fhis fact indicates t&at the low energy 
©l0Ct»ns ar© associated only with negative mesons. About 
2]^of tHe Mgativ# mesons ©topped in gelatin© and would 
b© ©jested to decay. If tli® probability of ejecting low 
energy ©leotrons by aiesons i^iioli are captured in gelatin© 
it til© s«« as ia ©Pirstals, tbm (228) (0.21) (0«22) (0.4) -
4 cas®8 of a l©w ©sargj el®ctr©a and s hlgti mersj ©leQ-
tron shtrnM. \mt0 l3#©n obserrefi fs^m the bbm® m©aoa« Siaio® 
ealf on® low ©uet^i' was ob@#rir©d to ortginat© 
'trm. a mesoxi w|ii©li d^sayedt tb.® low ©uergy ©lectrons ar® 
probsMj associated witi. tli® oapture of negative yc ®esoiis 
bj silver atid bromin# atoms. 
Of tti« aotmaly^ ©©sont whioh stopped in th® emul-
sioa, OS tli© gtrerac® ^28 ar« negati-r©. Of thes® 22$ noga-
tiT#yc a®t©Bs,. abottt ISO MBT& osptured "b^- silTor and 
Ijromiii®'etoffis# Tbe prolaaMlitj tbat on® ©leotroa in th« 
winrgy iaterral from 15 to JQ is ®J©ot®d upon eaptur© 
of a negatif®yc mmon in »ilT©r or bromine was found to b® 
0»25£-0»04» Tte preb«iMlitf that two suoh electrons ar© 
©Jteted, was fom»d to %& Q*Q$ to»02# for tto®© low ©nersy 
©lectroBs the probafetlity was found to to® ©.feout Q.Ol, fhese 
results ar® hmeA m tlio sssiaaption. that no positive eatooss 
«iBts for low mmmss' at thes® altitttdes-, 
4t tfe® mA of 32 ycffiosoB traol:e a ©Itimp of silver 
grains wa® ob®srv«l». fk#s© **bl©l&s" indioate that In mmj 
mrnmm ©l^otroiae of «ja©rgj 1@»® than 15 k»®»v« ar© aBBOoiatod 
53. 
wltli tto® eaptmr® of aegatlv©yU mesoj:^, 
1&0 ©aptiar© of nsgatifs H mesons in photograpiiie 
Wttlsioas 40@s not Isad to residual melei irMeh ar@ 
actiir© il>0.£ ) eiaoe no miaimtm ionizing treioks 
wer@ Ji®«a fTOm IIS ffi#som stars, 
Oa® or Bor© low energy electrons wer© obserred to 
origiaat® frc® Z2 out of a total of 11© stars caused by 
a©gative % aeso^ns* fli© probability tliat a neg&tlweytt 
meson &$&&% oae loii eaergy electron upoa oaptur© in silver 
or broaia© was fouad to b© 0.S4lt0,06, Tiie probability of 
@j0-0tiE^ tm sueli eltetrons \fa® f&imd to be about 0,04. 
fli© mergy distributioa of tli© low energy electrons fros 
mdson stars is about the same as tiie distribution from/«-
mesoas* fh.® probability tliat a aegativ© tl meson %'/hicli 
stops in a pliotograpbl© ©aulsicm will give rise to a low 
emergy eleotroa is witbin statistical limits the same as 
for a ytc meeoa, fke residual nucleus resiating 
tb# capture of a aegativ© •% mesoa is entirely dif-
fersnt from a similar nmcl#us after the capture of a 
mesoa» Tfees# fasts iadieate ttiat tb© lew esergy electrons 
are due to s-tme typ© of interactioa of the meson vrith the 
alectronic ^©lls of tbe atoias, rather tbaa a nuclear 
pbeaoiseBoa, 
§4, 
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fM mthQie i®-greatly to :&rof©ssor 
I". K. Saipp for «gg@stiBg tlj© probl«i aad for th© imny 
stijamlatiiig tad falnalji© diseuasioas of Baay phases of 
tiie ¥7ork» fM' aatlior is tilso gratefisil to Professor 
0. 1, fox tm his aontiai@i iatersst and eaconrageiBeiit. 
fk® amtlio-ir I® indebted to tlios® liio SO froaly 
of tlielr tia® daring tli© mmj preparations for the 
balloon aig&te* Th® assistaaa® gives fey Professor 
1» loItoaaM, 3"« Pearson and £. OXmn is gratefully 
aeteowledgea. 
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A» of Ilford Ite^ilsioas* 
S B©r0©iitag« 
of atoms 
of atoms) 
I S3 ©»ooss o.s 16 
m •€f 0..1049 IE, 4 583 jsr m O.1OS0 Ig.lS 4S7 
3 1® 0,0020 0.31 5 
0 a 0»0»9 10. ?5 86 
M f ©••OSS® 4.36 30 
0 6 o,iie§ 3LJL0 
» 1 0,3Sf4 40.13 40 
Im 03r4#r t© the nuratoer of meBons ©topped in 
©rystals w© ta&#-1® -h ms -f 4.Z7 + 5 -^-lOSX divited toy 1305 
wfeieli is til© total of oolwa S, and th^s obtain 0»79, Th® 
f3?aetion st«5pp@i la gelatine Is 0.21. 
!• te®fo®itioa of p^p^ograpliie Solutions 
Bevelop@r 
S.S gwae Metol 
18©»© « Sodim ailfit# 
gt.0  ^
120»@ * S©ii», Oarboiiat© 
10,0 « Fotassim Iroaia;® 
Bissolf® in B500 0,®. of water, 
•B i © ©dmpositios of lastmaa ©atilsions is a@arly the saiae. 
ss. 
fixer 
900 o,®.# of wat©p 
300 EjpQ 
1§ " Sedlw Siilfitd 
15 @,©. Aeeti® Acid 100^ 
15 grass Potassium M.\m 
